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Approved Conservation Advice  
(s266B of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999) 

Approved Conservation Advice for 
Corybas sp. Finniss (R.Bates 28794) (Finniss Helmet-orchid) 

This Conservation Advice has been developed based on the best available information at the 
time this Conservation Advice was approved; this includes existing plans, records or 
management prescriptions for this species. 

Description 
Corybas sp. Finniss (R.Bates 28794), Family Orchidaceae, now known scientifically as 
Corybas dentatus and also known as Finniss Helmet-orchid and the Lofty Ranges Helmet 
Orchid (Jones, 2006), is a terrestrial orchid that has a single orbicular, sometimes lobed, leaf 
up to 4 cm wide. Leaves are green above and silvery-green beneath. Flowers are solitary, 
erect, 18–25 mm by 12–13 mm, dark reddish purple in colour with pinkish green or 
translucent mottled areas (Jones, 2006). The labellum (lip) is conspicuous and dark purple 
except for the boss. The labellum tube is about 6 mm long and expands into a flared lamina 
with numerous coarse teeth (Jones, 2006).  

Corybas sp. Finniss (R.Bates 28794) is considered to be a synonym of Corybas dentatus 
(CHAH, 2005) as the two species are morphologically indistinguishable. Although Corybas 
dentatus is listed as a separate, vulnerable species under the EPBC Act under the name 
Corysanthes dentata, CHAH (2005) considers the latter species to be a synonym of Corybas 
dentatus. 

Bates (2007) considers the rarity of populations and their occurrence in disturbed sites would 
suggest that Corybas dentatus at least in some forms is of hybrid origin, perhaps C. incurvus x 
C. despectans. Each colony of C. dentatus exhibits a different set of morphological characters 
and the southern population was once considered a different species (Bates 2007).  

Conservation Status  
Finniss Helmet-orchid is listed as endangered. This species is eligible for listing as 
endangered under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 
(Cwlth) (EPBC Act) as, prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as 
endangered under Schedule 1 of the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth). The 
species is also listed as endangered under schedule 7 of the National Parks and Wildlife Act 
1972 (South Australia). 

Distribution and Habitat 
Finniss Helmet-orchid is endemic to South Australia. It is found in the Mt Lofty Ranges from 
Lyndoch southwards and possibly in the Southern Flinders near Wirrabara (Bates, 2007). It is 
conserved in Scott Conservation Park (CP), near Finniss. The largest population in Sandy 
Creek CP was destroyed by herbicide when a large infestation of Bridal Creeper 
(Asparagus asparagoides) was sprayed in the 1990s (Bates, 2007). Bates (2007) also notes 
that the colony of a large flowered form from Telowie Gorge (with white marginal teeth on 
the labellum) has been over-run with Sour-sob (Oxalis pes-caprae) and is probably extinct in 
the wild although it may still occur in cultivation. This species occurs within the Adelaide and 
Mount Lofty (South Australia) Natural Resource Management Region. 

The distribution of this species overlaps with the “Peppermint Box (Eucalyptus odorata) 
Grassy Woodland of South Australia” EPBC Act-listed threatened ecological community. 
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Threats 
The main identified threats to Finniss Helmet-orchid are broad scale vegetation clearing; 
exotic weeds; road widening; increasing fragmentation; herbicide use; and loss of remnants 
(ANRA, 2007; Bates, 2007).  

The main potential threats to Finniss Helmet-orchid include inappropriate fire regimes and 
feral rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) (Clements, 2008, pers. comm.). 

Research Priorities 
Research priorities that would inform future regional and local priority actions include: 
• Design and implement a monitoring program or, if appropriate, support and enhance 

existing programs. 
• More precisely assess population size, distribution, ecological requirements and the 

relative impacts of threatening processes. 
• Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any additional 

populations/occurrences/remnants. 
• Undertake seed germination and/or vegetative propagation trials to determine the 

requirements for successful establishment, including mycorrhizal association trials.  
• Investigate if illegal collection is a threat; if appropriate, develop and implement a 

management program to suppress illegal collection. 
• Determine the pollinating agents. 

Regional and Local Priority Actions 
The following priority recovery and threat abatement actions can be done to support the 
recovery of the Finniss Helmet-orchid. 

Habitat Loss, Disturbance and Modification 
• Monitor known populations to identify key threats. 
• Monitor the progress of recovery, including the effectiveness of management actions and 

the need to adapt them if necessary.  
• Ensure development activities involving substrate or vegetation disturbance in areas 

where the Finniss Helmet-orchid occurs do not adversely impact on known populations. 
• Investigate further formal conservation arrangements such as the use of covenants, 

conservation agreements or inclusion in reserve tenure. 
• Control access routes to suitably constrain public access to known sites on public land. 
• Suitably control and manage access on private land. 
• Minimise adverse impacts from land use at known sites. 

Invasive Weeds 
• Develop and implement a management plan for the control of invasive weeds in the local 

region. 
• Identify and remove weeds in the local area, which could become a threat to Finniss 

Helmet-orchid, using appropriate methods.   
• Manage sites to prevent introduction of invasive weeds, which could become a threat to 

Finniss Helmet-orchid, using appropriate methods. 
• Ensure chemicals or other mechanisms used to eradicate weeds do not have a significant 

adverse impact on Finniss Helmet-orchid. 

Browsing and Grazing 
• Develop and implement a management plan for the control and eradication of feral rabbits 

in the local region. 
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Conservation Information 
• Raise awareness of Finniss Helmet-orchid within the local community. 

Fire 
• Develop and implement a suitable fire management strategy for Finniss Helmet-orchid. 
• Identify appropriate intensity and interval of fire to promote seed germination and 

vegetation regeneration. 
• Provide maps of known occurrences to local and state Rural Fire Services and land 

managers and seek inclusion of mitigative measures in bush fire risk management plans, 
risk register and/or operation maps. 

Enable Recovery of Additional Sites and/or Populations 
• Undertake appropriate seed and mycorrhizal fungi collection and storage. 
• Investigate options for linking, enhancing or establishing additional populations. 
• Implement national translocation protocols (Vallee et al., 2004) if establishing additional 

populations is considered necessary and feasible.  

This list does not necessarily encompass all actions that may be of benefit to Finniss Helmet-
orchid but highlights those that are considered to be of highest priority at the time of 
preparing the conservation advice.  

Existing Plans/Management Prescriptions that are Relevant to the Species 

• Threat Abatement Plan for Competition and Land Degradation by Feral Rabbits 
(DEWHA, 2008).  

This prescription was current at the time of publishing; please refer to the relevant agency’s 
website for any updated versions.  
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